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The Montgomery County Department of Transportation (MCDOT) 
invites you to attend a public workshop to learn about the Aspen Hill 
Neighborhood Greenway Pilot Project. This project will explore 
opportunities to improve safety for people bicycling and walking between 
the Glenmont Metro Station and the Aspen Hill Shopping Center and 
North Gate Shopping Center via a parallel route to Georgia Avenue. This 
project will also examine the feasibility and impacts of creating 
connections between the Matthew Henson Trail and neighboring 
communities as well as through Harmony Hills Neighborhood Park. 

At this public workshop, the project team will present an overview of the Neighborhood Greenway toolkit, concept corridor 
alignments, and preliminary recommendations. We will also collect feedback from the community, discuss concerns, and answer any 
questions from the public regarding this project. We encourage you to attend, share your concerns, and provide any suggestions 
that may better reflect your community’s needs for safer routes for bicycling and walking. Comments and feedback can also be 
shared after the public workshop and throughout the project.  Should you have questions or comments regarding this project at any 
point, please contact the project manager. 

If you cannot attend the meeting in person, the presentation will be live streamed using this link: 
https://montgomerycounty.adobeconnect.com/aspenhillneighborhoodgreenway/ 

Estimados amigos: Nos gustaría que compartieran sus opiniones como comunidad Latina. Por esa 
razon, tendremos una traductora de espanol, que explicara claramente toads las ideas de la gente 
que participara en nuuestra reunion. Esperamos verlos el dia 6 a las Junio. 
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For latest project updates, please visit the project website: https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/dot-dte/projects/aspenhill/index.html  

Aspen Hi l l  Neighborhood Greenway Pi lot  Project  

Public Workshop 

Thursday, June 6, 2019  
7:00PM - 9:00PM  

A.  Mario Loiderman Middle School  
12701 Goodh i l l  Rd ,  S i l ve r  Spr i ng ,  MD 20906  

Project Manager: 
Kyle Lukacs, AICP 

 
Phone: 240.777.7207 

Fax: 240.777.7277 
Kyle.Lukacs@ 
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